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KESI/liTS OF ■ THE EJECTION.
The general results of the Pennsylvania

election are clearly summed up in the brief
but emphatic Address of the Union State
Central Committee,, -which we print to-
day, and they clearly show, not only that
the State thoroughly. sustains- the Ad-
ministration, but that in November it
will overwhelmingly defeat the candi-
dates of the Chicago Convention. ' Mc-
Clellan has not the, slightest chance
of obtaining the electoral votes of Penn-
sylvania, and of the three States which
voted on Tuesday, the strongest effort
of his party was made in this. Mr. Lra-
coln's Te-electjomiß a conceded fact, even

thofe ans who most bitterly
oppose it. Indiana, by her great and un-
expected
Thp
energy witn: which j_the war con-
ducted KaS flapped the issuing qpulloughs
to our soldie||fand that twenty-three'thou-
sand of our voters have recently joined
the army, arc pointed out in the address.
The votes ofall these soldiers are riot lost,
though the commissioners to Siieiud'an’s
army did fail to reach it, but will soon be
officially stated... Out of 3,809 soldiers in
Grant's army, 2,791 voted the Union
ticket. Many regiments have not been
heard from. It is -plain that the Demo-
-erotic party does not supply a large propor-
lion of volunteers, or that Democrats in the
army arc- not there long before they’ give
up their political prejudices for the sake of
national principles.

TUI* address of the Committee indicates
increased energy and more perfect organi-
zation. It is only by a renewed effort that
the Democratic gains in Union counties
can be reduced, and it must be made.
Lancaster must have been astonished at
the official return of her vote ; we do not
think the losses unfortunate, for it must
teach the people the danger of over-confi-
dence, and the folly of those who allow
local jealousies to interfere with public
duties.

The Soldiers’ Votes.-
A man does not lose hiscitizenship when

lie becomes a soldier. On • the contrary,
■when he np arms to defend the in-
tegrity of his country, to maintain its Con-
stitution, to preserve the dignity of its
laws, he is, if possible, more of a citizen'
than ever. The soldier, who is absent
from his home, bravely fighting the battles
■of his country, ought not lose one tittle of
his rights—it ■would he hard upon him if
he did. In “the piping times of peace”

' he has a right to vote, at proper times, for
the election of men to fill gubernatorial,
judicial, congressional, legislative, muni-
cipal, and fiscal offices, aswell as (in the
roundabout niode prescribed by law) for
the Presidency itself. Some time ago a

• well-known jurist of the Keystone State
deliberately ruled that the soldier-citizen
had no right to exercise theserights ofelec-
tion when absent from home on duty.
His' opinion, however, was over-ruled by
■common sense and legislative enactment,
and, at the tliree great elections which took
-place this week, the soldiers of Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, and Indiana exercised their
light of voting as uncontrolled as if they
went to the polls at home, and the feeling
of the army has been shown to be overpow-
eringly in favor of the Union, and opposed;
to the disloyal and dastardly scheme of
ending the war by adegrading peace. The
soldiers properly feel that no peace can he
permanent, . honorable, or satisfactory,
which is based upon any other foundation
than tlie entire submission of the enemy.
Crush the treason by subduingthe traitors,
and the reconstruction of our glorious
Union will: immediately- follow. It is
•through war only that peace can honora-
bly be obtained. The soldiers’ vote, on
Tuesday, in three great States, emphati-
cally and unequivocally says the war must
he, carried on to the end. ,

The average vote of the soldiers may be
estimated at seven to one. For one: soldier
who voted in favor: of thepsawdo-Demo-
cratic policy of dishonorable peace, seven
voted in favorof the Union policy of con-
tinuing the war as the surest, speediest,

' and most merciful mode of re-establishing
the Union. It was anticipated by the
peace-Democratie leaders that at the name
of McClellan—11 Athelstane the' Un-
ready" of the London Quarterly—an jim-
mense majority of the soldiers would vote
for the candidates with whom he is content
to march into Coventry. \Why—it is a
rpuzzle to us, for it was a political judge
whose principles McClellanvery strongly
■endorsed, in his memorably-foolish letter
•on the Gubernatorialelection last year, who
decided, bn the bench, that the soldiers
•ought not to vote when absent from their
old homes on duty, and the party who se-
lected Judge Woodwabd as their candi-
date, last year,' endeavored, by all means
in their power, to induce the'State Legis-
lature to prevent the votes being so given.
To labor, very earnestly, that the absentsoldiers should not vote, while engaged in
the war, away from their own homesteads,''
and then to expect that these men should
vote for the very party who thus sought to
•disfranchise them, is one of the greatest
practical anomalies in the world. It is not
without precedent, however, for, as Shy-
lock very feelingly told Antonio, to have
called Mm names, rated him for his usury,
spat upon his Jewish gabardine, andfooted
him, as one would spurn a stranger cur
•oyer -his threshold, was not precisely: the
best mode of coaxing a loan of three thou-
sand ducats out of his purse.

The expectation that our brave - soldiers -
•should give votes, at the present elections,
in favor of the Chicago platform, with its
peace plank already eaten through by dry-
rot, was wholly absurd. Since wars began
the fighting masses never have
idol ofany commander who did not exhibit-
personal bravery

’

and’ achieve victories.
The French army, when Kapoleon first
became commander, inItaly, in 1196, rather
/distrusted him, but-after they witnessed
his personal daring at what he ever called
the “terrible passage of the'bridge of
Lodi,” they promoted him to the rank of
•corporal (to the last he was their beloved
■“Le Petit Caporal ”), and when, a few
months later, placing himself at the head
of a column, bearing aloft the standard
wMchhe had seized, he, advanced through
•a tempest of shot; : and planted it with his
■own hands on the middle of the bridge of
Areola, there was not a veteran; there who
would not have died for him. Soldiers, ere
now, have fought with a stern and dogged
courage in the: teeth of defeat,' but their
heart goes with him who leads themthrough danger into success; then they feel“Tie triumph and the vanity,

The rapture or the strife,
The earthquake voice or victory,

To them the breathof life.”
If we have rightly writ our annals, the

American soldiers have not had much cause
to feel enthusiasm for McClellan on this
account. A “Young Napoleon” without
energy, without victories,-is an historical
.paradox, which, when the soldiers come to
vote, they could not solve,
left “ alone in its glory; ” Seven votes out
of every eight that they gavewent to main-
tain the Union and ignore the .pretensions
of George B. McClellan to the curule
•chair at Washington.

There was yet another reason why the
•soldiers voted for the Union—for that really
was the issue before them. That reason
is supplied by the fact that as we have the
largest,"# do we also possess the most in-
lelligent army in the world. It is doubt-
ful whether the proportion of those menv
who cannot read and write can be evel so
high as one in a thousand, whereas in the
.English army, on the average, not more

than one-third, or some 300 out of every
1,000, have this degreeof education. -The
'English army, in its rank and file; literally
consists of the refuse of society. A man
there, who is good for nothing else, or who
'has done something which he fears the
law will, detect and punish, changes his
quarters, and enlists in the army.' So low
is the general average of this classrtliat it
usually takes twelve months to drill the re-
cruit into the semblance of a soldier, and it
is considered that'he'is not a first-class
;soldier in less than seven-years. Over such
.men the terrible and degradingpunishment
of the lasli-is ever suspended. Our men,
however, educated and shrewd, readilybe-corne soldiers, for their intelligence makes
them understand the and the
reasons for it, to which they axersubmitted,
and some of the best officers in our 'service
have risen from the ranks. There never

‘was, since wars began, such a well-
r educated, apt, appreciative, and intelligent
soldiery as ours. No wonder, then, that
when they came to vote their conscience
and their sagacity seven out of
every eight to vole for the Union.

Gen. John A. McClernand. is, con-
trary to his long-expressed friendship for
the. President, out in a weak letter for
McClellan. He could not do this with-
out paying a personal compliment to that
generous man who gave him all the im-
portance he B&s ever had during the war.
Those who ask a cause for McClernand’s
apostaey from patriotism will find one in
Gen. Grant's report of the siege of Vicks-
burg. . / ■ c.-:v

Homer vs. McClellan.
r .Gen, McClellan’s position is accurately
illustrated in the following lines from
Pors’s translation of Homer’s Iliad, Book,
xiv., 110: -<*'

Andwilt thou thus desert the Trojan plain ?

And have whole streams of blood boon shed in
vain 1 . ■. j'.'1 -

In such base sentence if thou couch thy fear,
Speak it in whispers, lesta Greek shouldhear.
Lives there a man so dead tolame who dares
To think such meanness, or the thought declares 1
And comes it ev’nfrom him whosesovereign a way
The banded legions of all Groeoe obey 1 '

Is (his a general’s voice that calls toflight ,
While war,hangs doubtful, while his soldiers fight ?

Whatmobb could Titov? Whatyot their fate
:■ denies,. : 1

Thouglvestthe/oe.- all G-ebboe becomes thhik
. PKIJtB !” ' - ■ :■ !

for The Press. 3 _ _ ' .

- ■■ SHIIiIDAS. ’

SErTBMr.Eit 19rn, 1864.

Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan L
Him of the horses and sabres I sing.

Look, how he drove them!
Look, how he clove them I

Sabred, belabored, confused, and confounded.
The whole rebel rout, as they fell baok astounded

At the fierce strideand swing .

Of ourmen galloping;
Shouting with vengeance, roaring with laughter,
Cheering with victory, as they plunged after
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan!

11.
AU! fair Shenandoah,thou neat of the robber,

How stands the count with thy people to-day!
Where Is the fire now,
Showing thy Irenow,

Blazing, while gazing with loar and amazement,
As,on it crept swiftly from door-post to casement,

Weeping with pale dismay,
Stood maids and matrons gray 1 :

Has it notspread to thy end of the valley t
Did it not follow thee In thy grand sally,
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan!

Ohambersburg,Chambersburg, smouldering Cham
bersburg,

Sit in thy ruins,‘content with thy lot!
Lo ftby deepoiler,
Snared by the toiler,

Retreated, defeated, torn, pierced, slashed with
- ■ ‘ . gashes,- -

And what thy homes were, now their bodies are—■ ashes! - >

Oh i be thy griefs forgot,
Every bright laurelled spot

On thy fair hill-sides wait matron and maiden
With chaplets of glory, to welcome and laden
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan.

IT.
O! Early, mad Early, thou ruthless invador, ’

Where are the troopers who followed thy raid?
Book at their corses,
Soldiers and horses

Whiten andbrighten with bones, shining grimly ,
On all the wide plains they rode over so trimly. “>

What has the raven said?
Where has thered fox preyed ?

What Is the high-sailing buzzard declaring,
In Richmond’s white, upturned faoo, of thy war-

faring, ■ ■' . .- ■ ■ ■Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan?

Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan,
When thoushalt come to thy people again, -

Crowns we shall twine for thee, .
And the ripe wine for thee,

Flashing andsplashing from gobiet and beaker,
Shall whirl round the lips oi the eloquent speaker,

As he essays in vain
Homage to makeit plain . :

How the great heart of the jubilant nation
Swells towards thy own in its full admiration,
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan !

George H. Bokee. .

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Oct. 14.
OPENING OF BIDS FOB THE NEW LOAN-

NAMES OF BIDDERS AND AMOUNTS OF
SUBSCRIPTION.

Sealed offers were to-day opened at the Treasury
Department for five-twenties six-per-cent coin-bear-
ing interest bonds, to the amount of $40,000,000. A
large number of persons were present, including
Ge°. H. Bond, representing Livermore, Clews,

.& Co.; John Thompson, representing thV First
National Bank; Charles V. Culver;represent-
ing the Third National Bank; .T. W. Oavss, repre.
senting the Ninth National Bank; and Mr. Fos-
ter, representing the Twelfth National Bank of
New York; O. B. Wright, representing C. B.

- Wright A Co.; Jay Cooke and Henry D. Cooke •

W. S. Huntingdon, representing the First
tional Bank ofWashington, and E. W. Clark, re-
presenting theFirst National Bank ofPhiladelphia.

There were 4SO bids with single and compound In'
terest, and the entire sum offeredreachedss9,ooo,ooo.
Of this amount,for *253,458 the bids were at a dis-
count less than pal"; #342 from par to one per cent.’
#38,577,700 from one to two per cent, premium •

#2,175,000 from two to three per cent.; $1,175,000’
from three tofour per cent.; #39fr,obofromfeur to fiv®
per cent.; #110,200 from fire to six per cent.; #6,000
from seven to eightper cent,:.

From this Itwlli be seen that over #19,000,000 were
bid for at a premium above one per cent.; conse.
quently, the remaining #21,000,000 to the $40,000,000
loan will be taken from the sums offered betweenpar and one per cent.
MOSEBY3 1 GBERII.LAS NBAS WABHINTON—-

• CAP-TUBE: AND HURBER- OF UNION I'ICK-
ets.
A gang of Mossbv’B- guerillas, in strong force,

yesterday mad# an attack on the-outer picket of
the 2d District Regiment, stationed at White
Plains; on the Manassas Railroad; The guard,
consisting of eight men, were captured, and the
officerfit command was shot in several places and.
abandoned.

A party of guerillas killed two privates of the atk
Pennsylvania-Heavy Artillery yesterday, between
Acotink and Burke’s Station.
THE MANASSAS RAILROAD TO BE KEPT IN

ORDER BY REBELS.
The Alexandria (Va;) Journal says: Itis under-

stood that General Augur, commanding the de-
fences, south. of the Potomac, in view of the outra-
geouß conduct:or guerillas in tearing up the rails on
the Manassas Gap Railroad, by wMeh the [loss of
life occurred afew days ago, will probably order a
register of all the disloyal people of Fairfax and
Alexandria counties, for the purpose of having a
daily detail to accompany the trains, to be stationed
on prominentparts of theengines and ears, as some-
thing similarwas done by General Washburne In
the Southwest, and proved very effective.”

-DEATHS OF PENNBYLVANIANB.
The following soldiers’ died ! here yesterday:

Charles F. Barnum, 187th Pennsylvania; John
Elswort, 130thPennsylvania Cavalry-; Charles W.
Parker, 18th New Jersey; .Thomas Marietta, 185th
Pennsylvania; John Cramer, 130th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, and John J, Cloud, 4th Delaware.
FAIB TO BE HELD IN THE PATENT OFFICE.

The Commissioner of Patents hastaken the' ini-
tiatory stops towards holding a great fair, under
the auspices of Inventors and patentees, in the
second story of the Patent Office, in the week dl-
rectly preceding inauguration week. ’

DISCHARGED - GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES.
■ A numberof theemployees of theQuartermaster’s
Department were ordered out yesterday to dear
awaythe woods in which the guerillas hide, on the
line of the Manassas Railroad. They refused, and,
in consequence, were discharged. Their reason for
refusing was that the smell of gunpowder did not
agree with them. It is highly Important that these
hiding nooks of therebel's should be obliterated and
destroyed/

EX.BECRETARV CHASE AND THE CHIEF
JUSTICESHIP.

No doubt ts entertained among the prominent
friends orex-Secretary Qhabb that he will be ap-pointed Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of theUnited. States.

PERSONAL. .

■ Captain O. H. Ebohpus, or the 198th Pennsylva, ■nia,reported here yesterday, wounded. . ■
. Change or Dbfot.—Attention is requested to
the notice of removal of the PennsylvaniaRailroad
Depot,' Which will be found In our advertising
columns.'

How Andy caughta Copperhead is well told in
the new book, about to be published lu Boston,
railed the Tailor Boy.

Large Sale o* Stocks and ReaL-Estatb on
Tuesday next. Sm Thomas A Sons’ advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues.

THE ELECTIONS.
ADDRESS OF THE UNION STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Pennsylvania Against Dishonorable Surrender.

BOTH BRANCHES OF THE LEGISLATURE
CARRIED FOR THE UNION.

A GAIN OF FIVB CONGRESSMEN.

THE SOUHEKS’ TOTB CODfHB IN.

XT IS EMPHATICALLY AGAXNST McCLELLAH

53.000 PSION MAJOBiITY IN OHIO.

ONIT TWO IiSMOCRATIC PONRKESSMEV KhKVIKU.

GOOD NEWS FROM MARYLAND.

ADDRESS OP THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM-
SUTTEE.

Kooms or Union Statu Oknteal Committee,
lies Chestnut Street, Oct. 14,18G4.

The returns of the late election, now in
the possession of this Committee, enable it
to announce that Pennsylvania has de-
cided against all armistices, and attempts
at peace, nhtil rebellion is broken and
treason disarmed. True to its past his-
tory, the Keystone State arrays herself by
tbe side of Ohio and Indiana, and pro-
claims to the .world her confidence

(

in an Administration true to the Union
of the States, 'and her intention to
sustain that Administration' in power
until the Union is restored. ,The Union
party have carried the State; gained
tlirce members of Congress, and elected a
majority ofboth Houses ofthe Legislature,
on the home vote, and the soldiers’ voters
far as received indicates the gain of two
more members of Congress, and a clear
Union majority of fifteen thousand votes.
This is a most gratifyingresult, and should
fill the heart of every loyal man with joy.
Its importance cannot be overestimated,
in view of the fact that some seventeen
thousand soldiers who came home last
yeaf and voted for Governor Curtin are
now absent with the army and are yet, to
be heard from. Besides, it is computed
that tinder, the last call of the President,
and within tbe past few months,’twenty-
three thousand of our citizens have,gone
forth to the field. These men ate scat-*
tered over the whole country, and
owing to the active operations now in
progress it has been impossible for the
commissioners appointed for that purpose
to obtain all their votes. Thousands and
thousands of votes have thus been lost to
the Union party, which party can only bo
depended onto feed thearmy with fighting
material. Under these circumstances the
Committee regard the victory achieved {as
a grand triumph, and congratulate- the
country upon it. The re-election of Mr.
Lincoln is certain. In November the
State will give a greatly-increased ma-
jority. There will be but two tickets, and
party lines will be more distinctly drawn.
No local jealousies or .differences will di-
vide our friends, and, united on the great
issue, Pennsylvania will poll a vo.te for
Lincoln and Johnson which will prove
that she is second to none of her sister
States in devotion to the Federal Govern-
ment. Simon Camebon,

Chairman Union State Central Com,

THE STATE.

' FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.
- UNION, COUNTY, *

HAKRieBUBa, Oot. 14.—Union county gives a
Union majority of 460. 1Northumberland county, Democratic majority,
867. ■It is reported that Snyder county (Fourteenth
district) gives a Union majority of 181,and that
Juniata (Fourteenth district) gives a Democratlo
majority of 330. *

The Union majority in the district is 128,
OAStnitli county. —■—■■.v

Johnstown,- Oot. 14.—Thevote ofCambria coun-ty gives Johnson. (Dem ) ljo7o majority, f
- . FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.

Carlisle, Oct; 14.—The following is the official
vote.in Cumberland county : For GTosbrenner (re-
gular Democrat), 8,651; for Bailey (WarDemocrat),
3,103. The rest of the Democratlo . county ticket Is
elected by an average majority of 589,

rEBBY COUNTV.
Newpobt, Oct. 14,—Official: Eailey (Union),

1,904 j Glosbrenner (Dem.), 1,883. .

; SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT. V
Huntingdon, Oct. 14 —The official majority for

Barker (Union), for Congress, In Huntingdon
county Is SlT—a Union loss, compared with the vote
for Governor, of5T6.

Lewistown, Oct. 14.—The official vote of Mifflin
county, for Congress, is as follows :

Barber (Union) .1,407
Johnston-;(Dem;).1.406

V Union majority. '. 1
Majority for Curtin 88

Blair county (offiolal) gives Barker (U.) for Con-
gress 326 maiorlfy.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.
Dock Haven, Oot. 14.—The Democratlo majority

for Congressman inClinton oounty is 680—a Demo-
el atic gain of 370

TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT.
Grbbnsbuko, Oct. 14,—Official returns from

Westmoreland county give Dawson (Dem,), for Con-
gress, 1',477majorUy over Fuller (Union).

OFFICIAL VOTE OF THE CUT.
The Return Judges of the oity met yesterday, In

the Supreme' Court room, to count officially the
vote cast on last Tuesday. Mr. .Samuel B, Han-
cock was chosen president,-and Itobert H. Beatty
and Robert T. Gill secretaries.

The followingarc the offiolal returns:
■ - CONGRESS.

FIRST- DISTBIOT.
Wards. Butler (U), Randall (O).ir 2,231 2,120

111 i 1,176 1,445IV 913 1,878
Y 1,100 -i -1,397

• VI ; 1,060 - 1,234
XI. 907 1,480

7,387

Randall’s majority,. 2,167
SECOND DISTSIOT

O’JTeUI (U). BaUlr(O)
I. l.Ml" ”

! 1,071vn.v : a,let i3SS.
Vin 1,557 1,126

..1,632 1»8.-.
2 > SM 1,119XXYI.. 1,832 1,188

11,320 7,151
7,151.

O’NeilPfi majority,,; 4,169
THJSD DXSTBTCT.

Wares. Myerg(17). -Buckwaltar(0),Xir 1.342 1,267 Vxm 2,033 . 1353
"

'
xyi 1,635 t gis -

XVII 1,161 ■ ’2 05S-
XVIII : 2,304 1,218 .XIX! 2,440 , 2,339

10,944 ‘ 9 839
9,839 -

Myers’ majority 1,105
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Wards. Kollay (TJ). HorthvoD (O).
XIV . ...............2,261 1,330XY 3,151 2 225XX 3,193 2,491
XXI 1,809 1 339

XXIY 2,26 G l’ 1801
12,470' 0,191
9,191

Kelley’s majority;,, 3,279
RIRTH DISTRICT.

Wards. Thajerdl) Koss(O)XXII 2 087 1,131
XX111... 1,774 i 1303
XXV 806 1,21*

4,667 3,712
Bucks county to hear from.

SEKATOK.■ . ■
THIRD DISTRICT.

Wards. , Sheppard (0.) Donovan CO.)
V....... 1,105 1,384

VI 1,077 1,222XI ..... ' 971 1,469
XVI 1,641 1’,607

XVII 1,195 2 041
XYIII : 2,311 1206

9,607 10,193
9,607

Doaovan’s maj0rity..................'5je
COUNTY OFFICERS,

SHERIFF. .
Warm. « . Howell (U.) McKlbbtn (0.)1 1911 106 S

11... ..2273 2195
111.. 1187 1451

: 1T..... 885 1903 :
, - V... ...1102 1397

„Vl.>.' ...1060 -1249
VII 2159 1352VIII. ...........1681 1119 -

IX 1627 1363
; :X 2343 1107
X1................... 956 1474XII.. 1363 1267

XIII .....2055 1325XIV.; 2284 . 1328XV .3202 " 2174
XVI 1619 1618 '

XV11;.;...; :.....UB4 2056
XVIII 2312 1200

X1X..........,'.,..........2469 , 2320
XX...... .....3214 2480

XXI . ... 1617 1330 ;
XX11.......... ......2092 • 1123 '

XXH1..,,. 1973 .1358XXIV : 2284 1772XXV. .§ll 12U
XXV1,...-.....:.. .........,183a' 1180'

.Total. ..........47,098 39,367
39.367

Howell’s majority..... 7,726
REGISTER OF WILLS.

Wards. / Adams(U.j Alexander(o).
WI4 106611 2272 2168111-- -HB7 1450

1V...... .....
... 889, 1895V -1095 1404

VI ......1067 1257
VII 2160 MBS'V 111........... ...1671 1120

IX .1623 1308X .2323 1123
XI 959 1475X 11........ .........1359 1271

XIII '. 2041 1344XIV 2254 1533
XV......................8184 2194

XV1..i.... .........1619 1618XVII .....1179 2058
XVIII ;...2311 1214

XIX -.2470 : 2321’
XX...... 3233 2464 '

XXI 1616 . 1331XXII 2091 1127
XXIII ITTO 1362
XXIV 2279 1778
XXV.... 811 1212
XXV1....... . .1831 1189 ■

47,008 39,437 .
39,437

Adams’majority. ..7,571 «

CLERK OF ORPHANS’ COURT.
Wards. -Merrick (U.) Megary (O.)

I .........1910 4068 ,
II 2242 2207

111...... 1184 1449
IV 890- 1900V ..1091 1399
VI ......1066 1236

V11... 2157 1356V 111.... v.. .1572 1117
IX 1530 • 1301
X......................2330 1112X1... 962 1474

XII 1360 ' 1270XIII. .........2047 1337
XIV. .......... i2277 " 1320XV....... .........3192 *

2180
XVI 1632 1624

XV11............ .....1183 • 2055,*,*--
XVIII 2308 1215?-' ‘

X1X.................. 2469, • 2322
XX 3214 2483 :

XXI ffiJS 1330
XXII Y.2C88-7«. ; 1126

XXIII ..1766 ’ 1376
XXIV 2285 , 1774xxv 810 . 1212XX> I 1830 Y , 1189
T0taL......, 47,003/ 39,431

39,431;
’

Merrick’s majority...:.. 7,672
CITY OFFICERS.

RECEIVER OF TAXES,
Wards.' O’Neill, (U.) - Melloy, (0.)

T.... ..........1909 1064
’■ 2273 2118 *

111 1188 1450
IJ 893 1903
V 1098. 1405VI 1059 • 1245

VII
~ 2168 1348VIII 1666 U2O

I* 1519 ' 1303 ,
\ 2319 1121
XII 1353

, 1262XIII, ................2048 ' 1319’XIV ...2281 1301
XV. 3180- 2194XVI 1616 1629

XVII 1184 ' 2057XVIII 2308 • 1212
X1X............. .2468 2322
XX 3214 . 2483XXI ......1620 1827

XXII ....;...2051 1134
XX111.... .1769 1354
XX1V......................2286 ■ '1777
XXY. 807 1216

XXV1......................1834 1191

46,964 ' 39,344
,

■■■ 39,344

O’Netli’s maj0rity.........-7,8i0
CITY COMMISSIONER,

Wards. (Dickson (D). Johnson(O).
1 1904 1070

11 2297 2185
111. ............1182 1455
IV. 888 1008
V 1094 1409

VI 1061 1244
VII 2166 1352
VIII 1657 1123

IX 1510 1308
X......................2308 . 1181

X1.... 957 1480
X 11.......... 1354 1260
XIII. ..................2042 1342
XIV. 2281 1323
XV........ 3168 2200

XVI 1609 . 1627
XVII 1173 2081

XV111..... .........2290 1217
X1X......................2464 2323
XX .................3202 2489

XXI .i..;/...1618 1327
XXII : 2065 1142

XX111......................1649 1389
XXIV.. i. 2280 1786
XXV , 763 1223

XXVI 1831 ’ 1195

Total ...................46,716 ' 39,568■ 39,568;.'. '

Dickson’s majority 7,148
SURVEYOR AND REGULATOR.

XLsvsirrH district.
S. L. Smeflley (U). .......................1,364
R. T. Fralley (O) ..............................1,164
G. W. Hancock ..... 1

Smedley’s majority
It was moved that Mr. Coulter.be appointed to

carry the /returns of the- Fifth Congressional’flu* -
trlot to Doylestown. Agreed to. . ,

The board adjourned to meet again on Ftfday,
28th lut., to count the soiuteri’ rote.

.
.

- KtJ’KESS
FIRST DISTRICT.

Wb, Foster (U.).,.. 3.142
David Mickle (Q.). .1,794

Foster’s majority..l,l4B
SHOOK 1> DISTRICT.

W. H- Knddiman U.. 2 477
T. 3 .

'Barger (0,)... .2,170

Buddiman’sroaj.., 307
.THIRD DISTRICT.

Biehard Butler (TJ.}.2,100
Samuel'Joseph ..3,800

Joseph’s majority.l,7oo
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Wm, W.Watt (U. j. .2,694
.Tas. Moss (0.).......1.061

Watt’s majority. .1,033
FIFTH DISTRICT.

J. T. Thomas (XT.)...2,418
H. Brunner . .2,092

Thomas? majority. 326
SIXTH DISTRICT.

.Tas. Freeborn (TJ.J..2 244
John McMalUn (O)..1,808

Freeborn’s m0j.... 430
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Thos. Cochran (TJ.). .2,953J.L. Packer (O,). . .1,750

iTATIVES..
TENTH DISTRICT.

S. S; Pancoast(U.). .2,fSS
S.GKFry (0.)..;...;i,95T

- Pancoast’smajority T99
ELEVENTHDIBTRIOT.

F. D. Sterner (U.).. .2.T36
A. D. Bolleau (O.). .2,268

Stemer’s majority. 468
. TWELFTH DISTRICT.

D. V.Sutphin{U.); .2,879
HiFaughan. (0.).,. .2,127

. Sutphin’s majority 752
THIRTEENTH'DISTRICT- .

E. C. Kenner (U.)...1,675
Jas. Donnelly <O.) ,2,713

Donnelly’s maj... .1,138
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.’
F. Hood (U.)........2,810
G. W. Arundel (0.).2,US

Hood’s majority.... 69T
FIFTEENTH DIBTRIOT.

». Be Haven (U).V.2.892
A. K. Schofield(O)..2,3l9

Cochran’s maj.... 1,203
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Jas. W, Kerns (U.).. .3,076
Joel Cook (O.) 1,037

~ -Kerns’ majority.. .1,139

De Haven’s majority 373

NINTH DISTRICT.
Chas. FoBter(U.) 1,830
Gy A. Quigley (0.)..2W28

Quigley’s majority. 796

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT,
i W. F. Smith(U)....2,727
i'Jonathan Wolff{o). .1,764

Smith’s majority.. 963
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.
E. a. Dee (U);.... ..2,588
W. B. Barnes(Ok.. .2,180

Dee’s majority.... 408
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT;

Jas. Miller (U)..... .2,814
M. Arnold, Jr. (0)..2,191

Miller’s majority.. 623

- ihe Result in th State Ulioortaiu.
Harrisburg, Oct. 14.—From. Information re-

ceived here this niorning, ltls-absolutely Impossible
to determine how the State has gone until the re-
ception of the official returns. The .recording of the
soldiers’vote is necessarily very slow, being distri-
buted among' the' various bounties,'and from the
manner In which they appear on the tally papers,
it is impossible to make anabrogate until the re-
cord Is more complete.'

OHIO.
ONLY TWO DIMOORATB SELECTED. TO CONGRESS.

ULRYRLAND,,Oot..I4.—The latest returns show
that the Democrats have re-elected Be Blond for
'Congress Tn the Fifth district,’ and Wm, E. Flnck
in the Twelfth.. In the Thirteenth, district the De-
mrorats have a majority on the homo vote; hut the
soldiers? .vote will elect the minor tickets, .all the
other Congressional districts have eleoted theUnion
candidates on the home vote. The Union majority
on the home vote is 35,000.; on the soldiers’ vote,
60,000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—The Union majority In
Ohio on the . home vote is about 35,600, and the sol-

''dicrs’ vote will probably increase It to 85,000. seven-
teen Union Congressmen are elected. ».

MAKYXASJX
Baltimore, Oct. 14.—The returns of the Consti-

tutional election come in veryslowly, and theresult;
is doubtful. The friends of the Emancipation ticket
think itwill be adopted by a small majority, unless
the Blaveholdlng counties give a larger vote against
it than they anticipate.
THR CONSTITUTIONAL ELECTION IN MONTGOMERY

COUNTY AFFECTED BY THE RIUIEL RAID—PRI-
MARY ELECTIONS IN BALTIMORE,

, Baltimore, Oot. 14.—1t is said that therebel
raiders created euflicient alarm In Montgomery
county to Interfere with the constitutional election
in one or more districts, and it is thought that there
will bea diminution of the vote in that oourity from
this causa. '

The*UnioE primary electionswere held this even,
tug lor delegates to the City, Convention, which
selects delegates to ' the State Convention to nomi-
nate State officers. ’ ' 1 '

, A large majority of the delegates are understood
tofavor the nomination of the Hon. Thomas Swan
for Governor, and the nominationof Mr. Wester, in
the Third district,.and Colonel Charles Phelps in
the Fourth district, in the plaoe of Henry Winter
Davis. "

THE SOLIkUEKS’ TOTE.
GEN., GRANT’S, AltMV.

■Washington, Oot, 14,—-Tha following Is the vote
among the Pennsylvania soldiers In the Army or
the Potomao, as far as heardfrom

Union. 1)
2 Corps Head-

quarters. ...37 moi.
10th. “ • 31 maj.

184th Reg’t,.. .152 50
114th “.....'.140 24
211th “ 280maj.
209th “ 183maj.
207th “ 300 maj.
100th “ 201 16
45th “ : 96 111

118th.' “ 93 39
121at 76 5
149th “ 168 65
142 d “ 134 34
150th “...... 90 22
lofth “ 276 60

Union: D.
143 d Keg’t 112 32
noth “;..... 66 33
76th 07 11
97th 86 34

203 d “ 387 maj.
99th 91 51
81st “...... 31 8
68th 82 -34

146th 27 , 3
1140th “ 119 32
DBth 71maj.

3345 554
554

Union maj... 2791
> THE SOLDIERS AT CUMBERLAND.

Cumberland, Md., Oct. 14.—The vote here In
Clairville Hospital amoDgst the Pennsylvania
soldiers was .Union 43, Demooratlo 1. The vote of
the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry was Union 138,
Democratic 69. .

EURO P E .

THE CALEDOKIA OIF CAPE RACE.
-POSTPOWEMEKT OP THE PRIZE EIGHT.

Cotton Declined Xd.
CapeRace, Oct. 14,—The. steamship Caledonia,

from Glasgow, passed this point at 2 o’clock this
morning. She was Intercepted by thehews yaoit of
the Associated Press, and Liverpool advices of the
sth obtained. ' J

The Caledonia has nlnetv steerage and twenty
cabin passengers. All are well. :

. The steamshipCellairwlll take the cargo of the
steamship Atlantic, which put back, the Celia
leaving London on the 6th of October for Now
York. ..

The Mace and Coburnprize fight has been post,
poned for.the present, if not altogether, owing to adispute arising relative to the choice of a referee: •

The ship Ocean was considerably damaged atPoolo, by collision.
The political hews possesses no important fea.

tures worth telegraphing.
Commercial Intelligence

liyjsepool, Oct. 6.—Censors closed at 88Jf@88;ht fornusey. . ■'

ASIERICAN.SECURITIES.—IIIinois Central Eailroad'fC®Sidi£couiit;-Erip, —. •
[By Teiegraph to Greenock. 3

LiVEEPOOti Oct. s.—Coiton—The sales of Cotton to-
day foot up 12,000 bales, including 6,000 bales to specu-
lators and. exponeia. Tbetmarket .ia dnll, with littleinquiry, and prices are weakat a partial decline ofpansyper pound.

TRADE REPORTS.—rThe Manchester market is very
dal), slid goods and yarnshave a downward tendency

Bkeadstuffs.—The Liverpool Breadstufi's market is
generally inner. Hour steady. Wheat has an up-
ward tendency, and a partial advance of 1 per cental isquoted Corn firmer; mixed 28i,
.Provisions. —Tha market is steady. '
Produce.— The market is quiet and steady.

CALIFORNIA.
BULLION SHIPPED—BEOSTTION OP THIS EASTERN
V ELECTION NEWS—FINANCIAL NEWS.
San Francisco, Oct. 13.—The steamer Constitu-

tion sailed to-day,for Panama, with 650 passongers
and 41,204,654 in bullion.

The Eastern: election nows has caused great ex-
citement throughout the State.

Currency bills on Atlantic cities sold to-dayat
86® 90 per cent. Coin drafts, x per cent.-premium-

Arrived, ship Seaman’s Bride, Boston; schr Jo-
seph Wooley, Boston.

BOSTON.
THE CORNER-STONE OF A NEW MASONIC HALL

I.AID—INTERESTING CEREMONIES.
: Boston, Oot. 14.

.The ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the
new Free Masonß’ Hall, to-day, was a marked
event In the history ofthe order In Massachusetts.
The procession embracednearly onehundred lodges,
and notwithstanding the damp and disagreeableroondltion of the weather, It was a most imposing
demonstration. After 'the Masonic exercises a
grand banquet took place at Faneuil Hall.

ARRIVAL OF THR EUEOPA.
The Europa arrived here at 8,30 to-night. Her

malls will go south in the morning train.
. -The heavy storm at the East has destroyed-tele-
graphlc communication with Halifax. j

• BBAVy VERDICT AGAINST A LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

*

n
In theoaseof Mrs. Mary S. Huckins, against the

MutualLife Insurance Company, of New York, to
■ recover $lO,OOO upon a policy of insurance on the
lifeof her husband, wiiicli the. company, oontested
on the ground of false representations at the, time
the policy was issued,-that the deceased, for some
time pbevious to his death, led an irregular course
of life, and that Ms death was caused by an over
dose of laudanum, and not by natural causes, the
jury have given a verdict of$11,593 for the plaintiff.

: NOMINATED FOR OONGttIiSS. .
i.

The Democratic Convention In the Filth district
to-day nominated Joseph B. Morse, ofNewburyport,
for Congress, and S. E. Peabody, of Salem, for
elector.

'

% In the First district theDemocrats have nominated
S. B. Phlnney for Congress, and Abram H. How-
land, 01 New Bedford, for elector.

THE MALDEN MURDER.
The committee of the executive council on par-

dons have reported against commuting the sentence
of Green for the Malden murder, and have recom-
mended that a day be appointed for his execution.
Hsavy Bobbery of anExpress Company.

Baltimore, Oot. 14.—The office of Adams’ Ex-
press Company, at Grafton, West Virginia, was
robbed, on the night of the 6th Inst., of a package
containing notes.of the First National Bank of
Pittsburg, of the denomination of 829. The notes
were uncut, in sheets of four notes to each sheet,
being 200 sheets.

The notes on each were denominatedby the letters
A, B, 0, and D, each note on the same sheet
being numbered alike, commencingwith 801 to 1,000
Inclusive, making 800 notes, amounting to $16,000.
Besides this, several small packages were taken,
containing money amountingto $6OO.

The publlo arewarned against receiving any of
these notes, as they.are the property or the Adams
Express Company.

”

The payment of them has been stopped at the
hank,: and a circular describing them in detailhas
been Issued by William B. Dinsmoie, the president
of the company, and has been sent to brokers,
banks, and postmasters, containing a special no-
tice against receiving said notes.

NKW YORK GIT!.
' New Yore, 0«t. 14,1864.

THE I’RIOB OF BOLD. .

The gold market ol»sed; to-night at 217- :

ARRIVAL FEOli THE GULF BQUADRON,
The United:States steamer Union, from the Gull

Squadron, has arrived. She brings over one hun-
dred discharged men. The healthof all the Florida
ports was good.

MARINE.
'

' '

Arrived,,ship Oder, from Hamburg ; brig Carl
Johan, from Marseilles.

IHpnrlurti or n Kcgtment
Buffalo, Oot. ’l4.—’The 187thRegiment, Colonel

Burr, numbering about seven hundred’ moo, «hugta‘
ed for one jeari left to 'day, It is Supposed ,for qjj-
Point.

THE WAR.
BEPORTS FEOM PETERSBURG.
THE REBEL BTOBIS SAID TO HAVE

BEEN REMOVED.

Preparations for an Evacuation Made,
*■* • * * *i ’ '

TIIE INVASION OF .

MISSOEBi;

SPEECH OF FBICE AT BOOHEVIDTiE

Tlie ltebels Pillaging; the Country Jorth
of the Missouri Kiver.

THE GEORGIA PEACE REPORTS.

OK NEKAX OBANT’S'ARMY..
AFFAIRS IN FRONT OF PETERSBURG—ANTICIPATED

EVACUATION OF THE CITY—HEAVY. ARTILLERY
FIRING.
Washington, Oct. 14.—The Chronicle's -special

correspondent in front of Petersburg states, under
date of the 11th. Inst., midnight, that a contraband
hid brought innews from Petersburg, viz .- that ail
the Government and army'storcs had beenremoved,
and, every preparation made to expedite a sudden
and hasty hegira. The aforesaid contraband was
engaged in the quartermaster’s department of that
beleaguered town.

On Monday afternoon the rebel batteries fired
upon the camps of the 2d Corps; The discharges
were made at long and regular Intervals, our can-
noneers not deigning to noticetheir miserable prac-
tice until late in the evening, When a shower ofshot
and shell was, liberally.and. impartially,distributed
amongst the different wards of the city. As few
people inhabit the place, little personal damagewas
inflicted.' The majority have,, removed to Danville
or Richmond. The respectable minority, who, in
spite ’ofwar and the rnln-of the* times, retain a
goodly share of wealth, linger a short distance be-
yond the corporate limits of Petersburg, and quite
clear of the droppingshells. Their patriarch lifeIn
canvas tents Is of, short duration, as the cool nights
of November are approaching, and are not conge-
nial to that mode of Ufo.

Circular No; 75, from the War Department, gives
opportunity tohundreds of officers to leave, the ser-
vice; “Many of those who have been in the field
three years are now being mastered oat dally.

The election among the .Pennsylvania regiments
passed bar fiuietijk A stranger would scarcely have
known such aneventhad beenprogressing through,
out the entire day.

An accident occurred on the City PointRailroad
this evening. The engine sof the down'train broke'
the wooden ties on one side ofthe track about the
length of onerail; This precipitated the cars upon

. the ground. Unfortunately, the grade was down-
ward and steep; the rear oars ran into the engine, j
inflictingconsiderabledamage to the train, and in-
juring two persons. A sutler had his legbroken,
and one of the, carpenters working on theroad his

'arm'fractured. Soon after the wreck was cleared*
away and everything running smoothly as before'. ;

Between 9 and 10 o’clock our artillery before Pe-
tersburg has been warmly engaged with the ene-
my’s batteries. The uproar, as usual, is very great,
and the damage exceedingly small. Skirmishing
teems to have entirely ceased. : >

MISSOURI.
PRICE'S INVASION—PILLAGE AND ARSON—PRICE

COMES TO REDEEM THE STATE—PILOT KNOB
AOAININ OPR POSSESSION.

" 'ST?Lduisj Oct. 14.—Price’s headquarters are still
reported at Boonev'ille. Shelby and General John
B. Clark, son of the former Congressman of that
distrlot, are north of the -Missouri pillaging.and
conscripting. Our forces have evacuated Fulton,
Sturgeon, Huntsville, Glasgow, and Fayette, and
are concentrating at Mason City.

Clark’s men occupied : Glasgowandrobbed Ful-
ton. Price made a speech at Boonevllle, stating
that he came to Missouri to redeem the people of
that State. Itwas the last effort in their behalf,
and if they would rally to his standard all would be
well, and he would remain with them. If not, the
Confederacy would not' again offer them an op
portunlty for redemption from theirwoes.

A despatch from
.
Major Williams, of' thejoth

Kansas Regiment, says he had taken possession of
Pilot Knob and the surrounding region. He found
two hundred and fifteen wounded rebels there, in-
cluding twenty-six commissioned officers. Tho evi-
dent conclusion'is that tho rebels lost over fifteen'
hundred killed and wounded in their attack on
Pilot Knob. Nearly $350,000 worth of goods were
taken from the stores in Pilot Knob. General
Koseorans has issued stringent orders for the go-
vernment of the coming election. '

'

DEATH OP COLONEL; S ANDERSON—ROSBORANS AT
JEFFERSON CITY.

St. Lours, Oct. 14.—Colonel J. P.' Sanderson, of
the 13th. Regular Infantry, and Provost Marshal
General of the Department of Missouri, died at
noou to-day.

General Kosecrans reached Jefferson City last
night, but we have no definite news of the enemy.
.At the last accounts Prioo’s train was on,the

Cannon river, with his main force near by; but
whether hewould move westward or southward was
unknown. ■;
•; V * i- ■ ' ' .V ,. .

Tobacco is active andhigher. Cotton dull. Good
ordinary 86c. Flour dull and lower. Superfine
$7.75@8 Single extra $9 50. Corn firm and higher;
sales at $1.62® 1,65. Oats firm at 91@92c.

GEORGIA.
THE PEACE : PROPOSITIONS REPORTED ‘LETTER

PROM STEPHENS IN FAVOR OF RECONSTRUCTION
OF THE UNION—GROWING PEACE SENTIMENT IN

.■GEORGIA.';''.,'
Baltimore, Oct. 14.—'TheRaleigh, N. C., papers

of the 4th inst. state that a letter is hourly expected
from the rebel Tice President Stephens, defining
his position and viows upon the peace question
now agitating the public mind of Georgia. The
same paper has the loliowing remarkable state-
ment:
“ Vice President Stephens has told gentlemen in

this city that his views incline strongly to anlm-
mediate effort for peace by negotiation. Mr. Ste-phens is represented as saying that he thought thetime had come for. the people ofthe South to makeknown to those of the North, especially the peaceparty of that section, that they are ready tosettleupon the basis of the sovereignty of the States, and
to restore the old Government, should the Northguarantee .the right of property, and the majority
of the people so declare.

“ The gentlemanwho furnishes the hews Is a manof high character. He saw and conversed with the
Vico President, and would not be likely to misre-present ; and yet there are. many who can hardlycredit the story. Mr. Stephens has written a letter
for publication, and the matterwill soon be put at
rest.”

The same papersays that “there is a powerful
and growing desire In Georgia to stop the war now:
Wo have no doubt of it, but we hardly expected
such gentlemen-as Vlee President Stephens and
Governor Brown to lend themselves in: favor of re-
construction upon any terms.”

MOSEBY’S GUERILLAS.
REBEL GUERILLA RAID ON THE BALTIMORE AND

OHIO RAILROAD.
Baltimore, Oct. 14.—A party of guerillas cap-

tured the Western-bound train last ljight, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, robbed the passen-
gers, and burned the ears; Wo other particulars
have been received.
THE ATTACK ON THk" BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL-

ROAD. ' ■ ' s' .*•. ‘

Baltimore, Oot. 14.—0 n Thursday night the
express passenger train for Wheeling, left the Cam-
"den station at 9.15, with the U. S. mails, Adams Sc
Co.’s express car, and 200 passengers, under the
charge of Conductor Shutt.

The trainran upon time, until it reached a point
near Kearneysville, between Harper’s Ferry and
Martlßßburg, when the locomotive, in consequence
of the removal of a rail, ran off the track, and the
cam were soon brought to a halt. The ground on
each side of the track was quite level, and the en-
gine was neitherupset nor injured.
i The passengers were. considerably alarmed, and
were soon Informed of the real state ofaffairs; for
the rebel Moseby „ appeared, accompanied by a
mounted force estimated at from 100 to 200, who
commenced robbing the passengers, among whom
was Mr. Louis M. Cole, general ticket agent of the

. company, who was proceeding West on important
'business. From him they took all he had—namely,
; $lB and a gold watohi
'"Many of the passengers lost their watches, the
contents of theirpocket books, and their boots and
hats. There was a company of emigrants, 60 in
-number, who did not lose much,for the reason that
their baggage had been left In this city. .

After the thieves had completed their depreda-
tions they ordered all the: passengers out of the
train, and, after burning the train, remounted and
dashed off.' The burned cars contained the body of
a soldier’s remains on their way to his relatives.
The contents of the mail are not known. None
of the employees of the company were Injured ex-
cept the engineer asdilreman, who are reported to
be badly scalded. .

Detachments of cavalry are in pursuit of the:
guerillas, but no tidings have yet been heard from
them. ' .

Theioad wasnot injured,iahd the trains arenow
moving as usual. .

THE CITY.

[for additional city hews see fourth fagb.]
'

meeting at union league hall
A large meeting was held last evening at the

UnionLeague Hall, and addresses were made by
Hon. W. D. Kelley, Captain Colhoun, anofficer in
a Tennessee cavalry regiment, and Major Gearyof the 12th Maine. Hon. W. D. Kelley delivered
thefirst addresß. He described the feelings and ap-pearances of the Opposition since their defeatwhich was not, however, as Complete as It shouldhave been. But it had created despair and weak 8ness in Richmond, which would be Increased whena still greater, more complete victory was won'incould, however, not bo obtainedWithout a better organisation to bring out all u,«Union strength in the State. The prop!-
were already being taken to do this. >■■■ ■Captain Colhoun, the next speaker, madeahigh-ly Interesting narrative ofhis experience as. a clp-tlro Inrebel hands and an inmate of Libby prison.It was touching and humorous by turns. Ho-soughtby it to show that the charges in the Chicago plat>.form, whichattempt to fasten on the. Government
the responsibility of the 111-treatmentand suffering
of our prisoners, wore traltorously false.

Major Geary, the last speaker, djscußsert pciltl-cal subjeots generally in a satiricalvein. Theplat-form, which he said was big enough to reach from
the Clifton House, Canada, to Chicago, but para-
doxically not long enough to reach from Orange tothe White House, was carefully examined In all itsparts. His exposition of Its fallaolei, stupidities,
and treasonable tendencies kept the audience
pleasantly employed In eheeKng and laughibg.At
the conoluslon of bis speech the Asdieaes dispsrsed.

CITY ITEMS.

How Bbioks are Madb nr PflH.AoatrarA.—
Yesterday we took a stroll among someof the brick-
yards In the lower partof the city, where we wit-

. neseed the process of making bricks by hand, which
Isaeyidently veryslow, laborious, anduninteresting
occupation fpr the laborer. »

'

On entering into conversation with, one of the
men, wewereinformedthatsoine yards were making
bricks by machinery, and, having a lore for me
ohanios, were leji to make inquiries relative to said
machines..

"We found ourhand brick maker no friend to the
; new way, and had many objections to urge against
the new machinesand the bricks made bythem, and
from all that was said we were induced to go over to
theyard where this intruder In the long-established

: hand process was at work. :
We enteredthe yard, which was neatly enclosed

by awhite-washed board fence. and were,attracted
' by a neat brick counting-house with the name of
j. IS. Buist on the sign. Everything.bore evidence
of neatness and thrift;parts werecoming and going;
the click ofbricks being loadedintothe cartsorplied
under the sheds, was almost incessant.

The bricks, as far as we were able to judge, were
as good as any we ever saw, being smooth, straight,
and of a cherry-red color. In goingthrough the
sheds where thebricks weroput to dry, wefound men
piling them up in hioe straight rows, and all alike,
none of them half washed away with the rains, as
some were In the other yards. We followed one of
the returning barrows, which brought us to where
the bricks were put on them as they came from the
machine, to he taken dlrect’to the man who piled
them up to dry. The scene thatthere met our eyes
must be witnessed tobe appreciated; It was a con-
stant stream of bricks coming through an aperture
in the side of thebuilding on anendlessbelt, and ran
some fifty feet up thesheds; they reminded ns of a
regfment marching, soboldly and regularly didthey
eome, and apparently without end. Three boys
were busily engaged In taking them off the belt and
putting them on harrows to be wheeled away. 1

There was more life and Inspiration in this scene
than in a dozen hand-yards, and we began to sus-
pect that our friends had Interested motives in urg*
lngso many objections to this rapid and easy way
of making bricks. Sixty bricks per minute came
marohlng up on that belt, and the next minute
sixty more; on they came, onand on, without inter-
ruption and withoutaid.

On entering the building we saw a large wheel,
to which was fastened aknife which chopped off at
everyrevolution a brick from a continuous bar Of
clay, whose width and thickness was that ofa brick.

This continuous moving, unsevered stream of
bricks issued from what resembled the muzzle of a
huge cannon,-far larger than the twenty-inch Co*
Xumbiad that,was exhibited at the Great Central
Fair. The olayispnt In at what might be called
the touCh-hole,jjhst as it domes put of the ground,
with a little water, and is mixed within the great
guß, and shot out at the square muzzle In a con-
tinuous stream. >

From the ease and rapidity with which bricks are
made byjthis machine, and the- few hands about
it, we judge thatbricks, and good ones,too, aremade -
with it at less than half the cost of making them by
hand. We were informedthat this mafehina makes
over twenty-five thousand bricks per day, and that
itwas now making its fourth million since com-
mencing in Apriliast.
‘‘-We werepleased-to learn.that it was the inven-
tion of a fellow-townsman, Cyrus Chambers. We
could notbutadmirethesimplicity ofthis truly great -
labor-saving .-machine; and , the . regularity and'
rapidity with which it doea Its work is truly as-
tonishing.

We went to see another of these machines that
has been put upin that part of the city, Inthe yard
of J. & S. Gillespie, where we found another one
driving ahead, making most beautiful bricks, and’
carrying them more than a hundred feet from
where they were made, thus saving the labor of
wheeling so far to the drying sheds. We take plea-
surd in congratulating Mr.Chambers on the success
of his great invention, and prophecy for him a rich*
rewardfor Ms ingenuity and perseverance.

We believethis to be the greatest labor-saving
machine that the last quarter of a century has pro-
duced Tone maciiiiiedoing the work of fromflirty to
fifty men/ We are glad that PMladelpMa can

.boast of being the;birth-place ofsuch aninvention.

A StrccESSFTil. ENTi:BPBisK.-~Some few years
ago Mr; J. W. Price, proprietor of the well-known
Dining Saloonin this city, located on the southwest
comer o’f Chestnut and Fourth streets, conceived
the idea that oneof the manifest wantsofoar great
city was afirst-class establishment of this charac-
ter. By the aid of parties who knew JK Price’s
adaptedness for such an undertaking he was en-
abled tocommence the enterprise at theabove lo-
cation, which he has-since, by dint of industry, good
management, and,aboveall, a peculiar genius for
his profession, canied to a triumphant success. 1
His rooms, which are now much more extensive
than any similar establishment inPhiladelphia, are
fitted np in the heat taste for the comfort and conve-
nience of Ms guests, and in catering to the palates
of the latter hehas not departed from that most im-
portant rule in all business enterprises of this sort,
that it is wisest and best to furnish the very best that
the market affords, and charge accordingly. By
adopting this rule Mr. Price has attached to his
Dining Rooms a classof gentlemen ofthe very first
respectability, and in whose company the most emi-
nent connoisseur in the art of 11living weli” need
have no fears of orlticism. During theseveral hours
devoted to dining purposes each day, Mr, Price’s
saloons present all the appearance of apopular in-
stitution, wheretldes of gentlemen, in the various
professions of life; ebb and flow witha manifest air
ofsatisfactionthatmust be exceedingly gratifying
to the proprietor. - .

- Thb'Tbsjhhony on Thousands.—ln'stating to
our readers the fact that the best, safest, and In all
respects most-reliable Sewing Machine in use, is

' the “ Grover & Baker,” soldat 730 Chestnut street,
below Eighth, we are but reiterating the testimony”

' of thousands whojaow have these admirabla instru-
ments in use in theirfamilies, and could not he In-
duced tohe without them'for four times their cost.
The strong preferences expressed for the “Grover
& Baker” are founded upon real merit's, which are
made apparent on the most casual examination;

Tins,Cold Autumnal Winds whichhavo greeted
us as the harbingers of dreary winter, during the
past few days, speak to us of the necessity of re-
plenishing our wardrobes withheavy clothing, and,
as the prices of goods of almost every description
are now unusually high, It is an, important matter
to knowtc&ere to got the most value for your money.
After examiningthe market witha view to Impart-
ing this Information to our readers, wo are com-
pelled to say that thebest place in Philadelphia to
buy No. 1 Clothing at moderate prices U at the old
importing and manufacturing house of Messrs' G.
Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, under
Jayne’s Hall.

"Who Values Beauty?—Every man andwoman
of; good common sense. Beauty is a personal
charm, and no feature of the “human face divine”
contributes more potently to this charm than a
luxuriant, well-dressed head of hair, "-in view of
this fact, “ Lvbin’s Ftoriline,” for sale everywhere,
becomes an invaluable item for every toilet. No

Jsdy of taste can possibly afford to be without it.

Convections.—Philadelphia has long and de-
servedly had the reputation of taking the lead or
all the cities of the Union in her manufactures.
This is exemplified in a very special manner by
Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 318 Chestnut
street,’ Jn the delicious and superior character of
their fine Confections. Their various new-style
candles, chocolate preparations, fine mixtures, &0.,
are unc-qualled, and their prices are unusually mo-
derate, which arises from their immense trade en-
abling them to buy in thelargest <iuanUtios, and, of
course, at the lowest prices.

G-kkatEhiforiok-op FashionableMillinery
Goods,—We Invite the attention of our readers
this morning, to the card of Messrs. Thos. Kennedy
& Brother, "29 Chestnut street. These gentlemen
haVe long stood among the first of our importers of
choice novelties in the department of millinery
goods, and the|r present magnificent stock of silk
hats of French shapes, feathers, flowers, and other
novelties,will give them still greater renown In this
branch of trade. The greatspecialty, however, to
which we woulddirect particular attention, is their
assortment of South American Birds of themost ex-
quisite plumage, intended for;trlmmlng purposes.

Order Yoto Coal Immediately.—The upward
tendency of coal is not likely to be checked again
for at leastsix monthsto eoihe. Asupply may still
be ordered at Mr. W. W. Altar’s, 957 North Ninth
street, at a moderate price; but, to save at least
from two to three dollars per ton, orders should be
handed in immediately.

The “ Continental” Hat, a beautiful novelty,
confined exclusively to the celebrated millinery
house of Messrs. Wood & Gary, 725 Chestnut street,
is universally admitted to be the gem of the season.
The demand for them is unparalleled.

Capacity os Famous Buildings,—St. Peter’s.
Ohuroh In Borne will contain 54,000 people; Cathe-
dral of Milan, 87,000; St. Paul in London, 25,000 ;

St. Sophia in Constantinople, 23,000 • Notre Dame
of Paris, 21,000; Cathedral- of Paris, 18,000; St.
Mark of Venice, 7,000; Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of BookhlU & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth,will hold suits enough to clotheall thepersons enumeratedabove.

Mrs. Kerry’s Cloak Emeorittm.—Radies whoare about topurchase cloaksfor the season are re-minded that at Mrs. Henry’s warerooms, Nos. 38
and4onorth. Ninth street,’ they will findareallysuperb assortment, comprising klk velvets,frostedbeavers, velvet beavers, etc., etc., made after the
latest Parisian styles, and offered at very-reasonablerates. Mrs. Henry superintends her business In
person, and will not employ incompetent hands.
Her cloaks and mantillas are-made in a very.
rior manner, and every way reflect credit onthe
establishment.' Callandexaminothem.

GreatEoonomy nr Fuel.—Silver’s Gas-Burner
Cook - Stove- Is universally acknowledged to be-by
far the best and most economical of any now in-
use. One ton of coal Is- warranted- to last- four
months. Messrs. B. S. &.R. A. Harris, No. 39-North.
Ninthstreet, have now in,store a large assortment.
Including Silver's Gas Burning Parlor Stove. The
Messrs. Harris are gentlemenof experience In their
vocation, and are thorough, in the expoution of-all
orders entrusted to them; Rangeg,FurnuceB, Ac.,
pui up-in the most approved style, and warranted.

BARGAINS IN OLOTISISO, . ’

Bargains In'Clotblng, -
"

- .

Bargains in Clothing, '
Bargains in Clothing,

At Granville,Stokes’ Old Stand,
At GranvlUe Stokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,.-

- At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
No. 60S Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.

pHOTbaRARs Albums is Every Style. RichTurkeyMorooeo, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-mental edges, &e. The largest, cheapest, and-bestassortment luthe city. Wm. W. Harmso,
i?e, 328 Chestnut street,below Fourth,'Bouj&Biae,
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2,689

17,708
3,146
3,037)
2,430
6.005
3,283
6,722
6.266

. 3.328
2,164
-t 318
1,542
2,714

.7,988*1,618
1.531
I;'6OT
1,801
6,141
3,484
5,065
3,462

336
6,259
3,091

2,917
10,053

2,977
2,050
2,704

12,627
2,388
2,954
6,830
3,054
3,000

216
2,119
3,058
5,493
2,598
2,483
1,911
3,342
4,236
4,075
3,875
1,789

722
3,260
3,791

Adam 5...............
Allegheny.;.....
Arm5tr0ng...........
Beaver
Bedford...'.
Berks.
Blair
Bradford .f.
Bucks... .WSbiButlar....Y®. ?.....

Cambria
Cameron...?.'.;
Carbon....
Centre.
Chester.;.'

'Clarion'.":..;
Clearfield

■Clinton
: C01umbia............
Crawford
Cumberland.........
Dauphin..
Delaware
E1k..;...............
Erie...
Fay ette............. „

Forest.
Frank1in.............
Fu1t0n......
Greene;.,.. ......

Huntingdon.;........
1ndiana..;..;........
Jefferson....,.
Juniata..,..;........
Lanca5ter.,,,,,,,,.,,
Lawrence.
Leban0n.....;.;....;
Lehigh...............
Luzerne.............
Ly c0ming......... . .

McKean.............
: Mercer...............
.Miff1in................
M0nr0e;.,....,......
M0ntg0mery,........
M0nt0ur.............
Northampton
Northumberland....
Ferry................
Philadelphia.........
Pike.................
P0tter...............
Schuylkill...... .....
Snyder.....
50mer5et.;..;.......;.
Sullivan...;..
Susquehanna........
Ti0ga................
Union.
Venango
Warren..............
Washington
Wayne.....;.........
Westmoreland.......
Wy0ming............
York

Totals 289,496 254,171 41,803
254,171 39,073A. - ' • 7 .

Union majority.;. .. 15,325
Totalvote in1868 was 523,667

To this we mustadd thesoldiers’ vote from Grant’s
army, which gives, as far asreceived, 2,791 majority,
making a total of5,526 Union majority.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Easton, Oct. 14.—The following Is the official re-
suit In Bucks county: .
Democratic. .6,938Union .5,945

Democratic majority.,. ............... 993
1- SIXTH DISTRICT.
•LEHIGH COUNTY (OEPIOIAL)—CONGRESS.

Denj0crat1e................ .5,287
Union.... .. ; .3,220
Democratic majority, ...,2,047

MONTGOMERY COUNT!'. "

Norristown, Oct. 14.—The official vote of Mont-
gomery county for Congress Is

Boyer (Dem.).. .................7,455
Bullock (Uni0n.)........ ...........6,074

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
CHESTEK OOUNTY (OFFICIAL)—CONGRESS.

John M. Broomall (Uni0n)...... ..7.426
JohnC. Beatty (Dem.).................. 5 377

Union majority. .2,049
EIGHTH TifI&TRIOT.

BERKS COUNTY (OBPIOIAL)—CONGRESS;
Ancona (Dem.) 11,917.
Hclstar (Union). 6,679
Democratic majority. * 6,338
Union gain. 284

NINTH DISTRICT.
Lancaster, Oct. 14.—The offiolal majority forTkaddeiie Stevenß (Union) in this district is 4,037

a Democratic gain of1,654.
Lancaster, 0et.14, 10 P. M.—The following Is

the official vote (corrected:)
For CongrogßA-Stevens, (U.).v 11,204

North, (Dem.) 7,168

Stevens’majority........ ...'. 4,046The average majority for the Union- county offi-
cers is 4,190. This will be increased by several hun-«dreds by the soldiers’ vote, which is coming in three-
fourths.Unlon.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Pottbvillb, Oct. 14.—Schuylkill county gives

Strouse (Dem.) for Congress a majority of 1,750.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY (OFFICIAL)—CONGRESS."
Johnson (Dem,)....... 6,639
Selfrldge(Union)..;.....; 2,746

Democratic majority... 2,893
. Democratic 1055;.... iso

CARBON COUNTY (OFFICIAL).
Johnson (Dem.) 11926
Selfrldge (Union) 1,414

Democratic majority....,. ..;...........;.., sia
Democratic loss es

MONBOB COUNTY.
• The offiolal vote for Johnson (Dem.) for Congress’
Is 2,040 ; for Selfrldge (U.), 468—aJDemooratlo los£'
°f 466’ . TWELFTH DISTRICT.

The majority for Dennison (Dem.) for Congresß Is
■1141;' ■■■'■■■•’Luzerne oounty gives 1,945 Democratic majority—
Democratic loss of841.' One dlstrlot is disputed.:

Susquehanna gives 804 Union majority—a Demo-
cratic gainof 396.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
COLUMBIA COUNTY. T

' Blooksbubg, Oct. 14.—Colombia county gives
f,375 DembcraUa majority. ~

. „

• Montour county gives 473 Democratic majority-
judgeMercer,. (Union) is elected In this districtby
about 400majority,ointhc homevote.

: ,ja coustt.Br,AißßYiLi,B,*Oot. ”14 Indiana county gives
1,700 Unionmajority.

Fayette county 800 Democratic majority.Westmorelandoounty 1,450 DemociaUO majority,

rr—

StavrAKT's (the Dry Guods King; paw
avenue, seems to be the subject of much *

tloa among the ion In New York city. ™.

ore of the purest marble, and, alone coa**^415*

and theroomsareof gigantic dimensions, s’B*,
the su'eils have been spending thefr spare Z!®* *

in the calculation as to-how many goests can
commodated; in the.drawing-room; ffia'nnJ? 1*
4«tf Is allowed, allowing two-ttords to Bn crinen

; gneets, which we all know are very estravaeinf'" 1
:regards .cpacw-anpther -reason why owS, *

should dress in the style of slothing sold at
Stokes & Co.’s one-price, under

LkBKTN’B Phovoobabh GAS.I.BBV.—One afmost extensive galleries devoted to theaeUnk 6*

is that of Messrs. Larkin & Co;, at the S. e Zf*
of Eighth and Arch. Having' withina few/:?
entirely remodelledit and secured an adv-antai!/5

sky-light, they are possessed of advantages
passed by any other gallery. Persons who a.Z'
truthful likenesses elegantly executed should •,!?
on Messrs. Larkin & Co. without delay,

Cocone, Colds, akb Coksijm-vtiob.—tj,,
years’ experience, and the testimony of thooaJ?
who' have Been cured' by its use, prove that jw ,
Expectorant is, without exception, the moss rp.iilk V
remedy in the world for coughs, colds, asthm?
bronchitis, consumption, pleurisy, croup, whoops™,
cough, spitting of blood, and all pulmonary
plaints. Here is a portion of the evidence;

Rev. N. M. Jonbs, of the Protestant EpSsCOMi
Church, Philadelphia, says:

“Inall casesof consumption Irecommend Jayas ,
Expectorant.” '

/

Mr. Ebjiuet. Px.tnsii.ET,.ofGttp; Lancaster coast.
Pa., writes: '

“Tho Expectorant entirely restored myheefc
afthrbeing laid up part of the winterwith a heZ
cold on my breast, terminating in a severe attack«

bronchitis.”
Colonel Louis Wagotsb, now In command v

CampWilliamPenn,, Ohelton Hills, Pa., writes;
“For coughs, colds, ke., the Expectorant

always proved a certain cure.”

Rev. Dr. Dowling, of New York, writes
“ From my own experience, I believe the Espoj.

'torantto be one ofthebest remedies for coughs aa.j

colds.”
Mr. Samuel C. Dawson, of No. 1217 Warp*,

street, FMladeipMa, Bays
“ After suffering for months with bronchitis, j aa

happy, to say, by the use or Dr. -Jayne’s
rant, I am once more like my former self.”

Rev. L. J. Roberts, the well-known Chins*
missionary, writes : : _

“ For pulmonary complaints I find the Exj) 30M,
rant invaluable, always easing .the pain and re.
moving the symptoms.” '

'

Mr. C. T. Pooler, Superintendent of Akm»
Schools, Ohio, writes:
“In three days the Expectorant cured ms of s

longstanding and troublesome cough.”

Mr. W. C. Fisheb, of Western Spalding, 1,(5.
colnshire, England, writes:

- “A littlenephew ofmine was reoently thoroughly
cured ofthe whooping cough by Dr. Jayne’j Exp®;,
torant,”

Rev. B. F. Hbddkk, of First-Baptist Churji ;
Camden,N. J., writes : ,
“ Your Expectorant" has completely cured mg 0f *severe; cold, and, entirelyremoved the accompany.

Ing hoarseness.” •',-■■■
Mr. Andrew Gowanlock, of Bayfield; Canada

West, writes:
“Jayne’s Expectorant has effectually cured me ■<a violentattack of Inflammation of the luDgs."

Johh Hakkiman, ofStewartstown, Pf. H..wrlti
“ One of my oblldren obtained immediate ant

factual relief from an attack of croup by the use
Jayne’s Expectorant.”

Key. A. WIBBEO, ofWlttongen, Hanover, write
“Afriend* who was troubled with, an obetina'

cough, accompanied by spitting of blood and heel
fever, has entirely recovered hlB health through tl
use of Br. Jayne’s Expectorant.”

Mr. Johh VAX Wokt, of Aurelius, SHci
writes:

-

“After aufforlngfrom a hard, raclttag congl
I was thought pdst all cure, I tried Jayne’s
torant, after using two bottles of whic'a I foaad
self well) tough, and liearty. 5*

. Mr. O. W. Wfistlbe, of Mercer county,
sylvania, says:

.

“Your Expectorant has entirely relieved mi
a very painful cough, accompanied with ss
throat.”

Bev. Dr. Rufus Babcock, formerly presiieat
■Watervßle College, Maine, writes:

“ The Expectorant I" highly esteem as a saf;
well as eminently beneficial remedy."

Dr. D. O. Gaskul, of Milton, Wore Scot]
writes: .
“ The Expectorant I beiieve to be about t

medicine in use for the diseases for which it j|
commended.”

Key. J. J. J. 'Walsh, missionary of Brest jl
JJoard, Fnttegnoh., India, says :

“It is witEin ffity kaovriedga ikat Dr. layae !s
pectorant has been.the means, under Proyidem
of oniiog a ease of Incipient consumption.”

Mrs. HaukAir J. P.ugh, of Turman, Sull
county,lndiana, writes s','.

“After suffering for some months wftk coi,
tion, my case Being pronounced hopeless, I
eventually restored to good Boaltli by persoTKini
the use of; Jayne’s Expectorant.”

Tie Expectorant, and all of’ Dr. D. JayneFamily/Medicines, are prepared Only at
Chestnut street. oclw

Eyb abb Eab most successfully treated i>>
Isaacs, KT.D., Oculist .arid Aerist,sll Finest, /

oial eyes inserted. Nocharge for examination.

Plate Dk Totlettb Pbakcaisb.—For eaai
ling tie Skin, eradicating wrinkles, smal'
marks, pimples, &o. Price *l. Hunt & Co.,
Seventh street, and 41S. Eighth street. 0e123i

Rksewbs His Age.—The most wonderful
are produced by the use of Mrs, S. A.
World’s Hair Restorer and ZyJobalsamnm,
Biestlng. They newerfall torestore, Inwigorat
beautify the hair; youth renewed. No more
hairs. The halt Is restored on bald spots. 1
parts a most delightful fragrance. You cat
cure them at any Druggist’s. . ocll-tat

"White Vntonr Wax ofAhtilt,es.—-THs
site coemetic has no equal forbeautifying, •

tog, and preserving the complexion. It is pi?
from purewhite wax, hence Its extraordinar
ties for preserving the skin, making it s<
smooth, and transparent. : It la most soothi
shaving, cures chapped hands or lips, remo\

pies, blotches, tan, freckles, or sunburn, a;

parts that pearly tint to theface, neck, and ai

much desiredby ladies of taste. Price SO, 50,;
cents. Hint & Do.', 133 South Seventh strae
41 South Eighth street. - ocS--

Btjkt’s Bloom ob Koses—A charming' eel
the cheek, dees not wash off or injure the
Manufactured only hy Hunt & 00,, « Sent!

"

Btieet, and 133 South. Seventh street.

SPECIAL 2VOTICES.

Bewabe.
'

BY THE BAEtDOF TOWER HALt.
Be ware of an invading foe,

That comes upon ns fast,
That manyvictims will lay low

Before his raid Is past!
! The ■wintry wind, already here.

Is that dread foe Imean.
For deep asany sword or spear

"Will pierce his weaponskeen,

v Yourquaking bones do now declare
The fierceness of that foe,

Audio wewarn you to be ware
) Of a morefatal blow.
Bull Rheumatism is his chain

To bind the captive's limb,
And fell Consumption Inhis train

Supplies his arrows grim.

80, to ward off these shafts of oold,
Nowlet your precious form

A good stout overcoat enfold,
And other garments warm.

Ido notmean poor, flimsy things,
HI fit for wintry honr,

The clothing that thepoet sings
Issold at Bbkkett’s Tower:

We areselling Beady-mape Clothing, eoaslia*
retpeet—sfpie, jSt, malce and material—to ait’J
to order, of 25fo-60per cent, lower -price# •■ '

..
. TOWBK Bihh,

No. 518 MARKET Street.
It • BE.V.'ifiTl t'

> Not a Dye,. bwt a Restorer op O
AHD PERPECT HAIE DRESSING COHBIh'ER j

A Sure Preventive of HaMves*- „
I

“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressingl
“London HairColor Restorer and Dressing -
■‘ London HairColorRestorer and Dressing,,
"London Hair Color Restorer and

1. It-will restore gray lair to its origins! «!«! -

2. It irill maire-ifcgrow onbaid hnads.
3,. Itwillrestore tie natural secretions.
4. Itwill remove alfdandruffand itching.

6. Itwillmake tie lair soft, glossy, and d®*6

6. Itwill preserve the original color to old sg®-

7. Itwillprevent the hairfrom falling off.
8. Itwill cureall diseases ofthe scalp.
Made ofamplication, ofthis great medics!*"

very simple. It may be either applied by the W-
rubbed into the scalp, or poured into a cap

withabrush. Saturate the hair so the roots: k
hnlbs moist,.and.ailow nature to <lo therest. !■ ;
pounded in strict accordance with modern r-
chemistry; thehair is renovated nnd strengthen-

natural color restored without the deleterious -

tion of mineral substances. Price 7o cents pet

sutbotUes-fors*. Sold by Pr. SWATHE &E.
Hbith.SIX.TH Street, Phila.

IF BYES SHEKE WAS A. TIME IX
remedy for foyer was required, it is the
par soldiers are suffering by thousands ir.:a
"all sorts, contracted in malarious regions A
remedy for alldiseases arising from a
U COX’S TOXIC ELIXIB, ' Those who J

husbands, or sons in. the Army, or in a, te-
state ah iht Hospitals, should administer
Hour, Principal Depot, SAH’X. EAST’S. p

84 South. BKCOKD Stteeit, nearCfcpstnnt

Colgatb’b Honey Soap.
This celehiatedTOlLSr SOAP, in suci s*

■art,hr madh from tho CHOICEST ■»#
tedEMOLIIEHT Initenattsre, FBAGBA
SD, and EXTHEKELT BSHEPICIAh i» #**

Qie Skia. lor *al« by all BmggUts aa
ie&len.

Ohb-Pbicb CLOTHiHa, oy
itylea, made in tie beat manner, «*

g£l jj;
TAIL SALES. LOWEST SELLING/ ;, ,

InPLAIN yiGTJEXS. ill rxxU m*4 * '

t
mated aatix&ttarr. The <m&pr(c* w**-
idJnwrito. v All am ttarebyOL]£*STABLtSH*I> jjf
OOtitASSlTSiiwS,


